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Cuervo, Guadalupe County, New Mexico, Friday, March
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DO YOUR TRADING AT OUR
STORE THIS YEAR AND
SAVE MONEY.
We handle Sttidebaker wagons,
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Samson windmills, water
tanks, i cement, lumber, farming
implements, wire and a big Store
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last Tbtrsdayt for medical
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New-kirlc-

Blacksmith Shop

handle grasolino,,
We are prepared to;
auto cylinders and
main bear-- j
ings and connecting rods. We can also do your
' blacksmithin.
Free air for your car at all time. i
All work guaranteed. Call and see me.
Y

solicitsyour patronage.

auto oils and accessories.
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re-bo- re

Mrs. Waltor'KdKfl is taking
Spanish lesions of Miss Delia
So mo.

The Continued Storr c oealAds,
and Current Kteuls It i od irottod
CuerfO.

Parsons Sr. has taken

Joseph Putuer was here on busi-

uheNekirk Trading

Co,

h 'i

Cviervo Garage
&

Mr, Van lias token up his
abode 011 the Wiley ranch after a
long; extended alienee lrom

Mr. Jvr3

i

re-ltah- bit

M. D. HARRISON, Prop.,

Warehouse" for a garage.
Mis. J, P. Jennings in back in
At old Ozark Trail Oarage Building.
home in town, .and her
lupoid
Get the Clipper and Kansas
grandson George Larimore hs a
City Star for $1.25.
barber shop in the hotel with
the U. S. irloreased from 373 on,
Oil
J. M. Smith was among thoe Mrs. jr unions.
to 415 on Jan. r,
Walker Hamilton and family, Jan. i7, i9a0
who traded in Cuervo, Tuesday.
1 i)2 . There are. 44
now under
drove to Tocuincari, Thursday,
construction.
Read the new ad of the Cuervo
Mr. and Mis.' Griff ith spent
(Continued from last week.)
All buMiaes has jusi been pay-i- 2
io
issue.
this
Garage
Tuesday ajgbt with Mrs. Jen
And when the well now' bein;;
andther installment of taxes
nings.
drilled.! Buchanan by the Natun-a- l
s
ads
Kwhkh
Busiues
Clipper
brings home tbe necessity
brinjjyou
Mr. Thomns'Mirabal is laying
Exploration Co. ' i linishnl.
in public ailairs to
try one and see.
the foundation1 for Mr. Rusby's of economy
and
'the SpnuMing Dome well
lighten as much as posSiole our
owrrfd
Mr. and Mm.. J. R. Hamucher new house.
by the Spauldiug Dome
Mr. Mirabahinovea-ohis ranch w ii' time tax bill which must be' Oil Co. ibas been diivin lo the
of north of towu, were trading with
paid out of a peace time income.
Satuuday.
lowier sands, and the deep t
Cuervo merchants, Tuesday.
Attacks on the oil companies
R.' K; G.
ic lx be driven a l'w
will not produce oil. Prices are wtll which
Mrs. Aden Keeter fovored the
niilea
foulh of Ciervo, tl.o
regulate! by the law of supply
Clipper editor with a pleasant call,
and demand. Under present con- Rmero Dome well North of
New
Wednesday.
dition ' demand is increasing Cuervo, the McGwe well near
ami many olberf, whirl:
more rapidly tiiatl th-- California Logafl,
of the
If you receive a copy
are beng iJrilled on good Btruot
Clipper is a gentle hint to
re are finished, then il the
to start on
CmlunibmsiVotk
af the Oil m-- and GeolT OCAL PERSONAL
new water vystein immediately.
Mrs. J. Holbrook was an
IiTEWIS.
prove
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witroe, we will not
L AND I OVERFLOW
A summer resort will be estabdoff
our caps to the
even
then
to
Tueumcarl,
passengcV
- lished neariTyi'one.
Wedwe
for
wl).ktiow thai
pessimest,
Tuesday evening, returning
Titos. Miehener and son had
Many J. una county herds ncnt
we have lisst in rue bp the brwt
morning.
into interior of Mi xico for graz- business in Las Vegas, yeMerdaj. gainWlea thafrhe bil
"gtime Allot g
Stat ing.
FOR SALE
will
ako know Ihat if
.
R. Thomas end daughter toay. We
will he
sanilorium
es Cream Seperator. Will Rive
A .large
tee-is-noo- il
M lli.it swine
were ii town, Wednesday,
built at White Signal.
good terms
of the must" noted
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Co. to equip up
Santa Rosa Mercantile Co.
Ck oral
Ed Davis was in Cuervo, Wed- - tliaU, S. today Imve mcde a v y
to date hot house here.
ntsday,
grave mistake, uml tbo ordm.tty
ra Fergusou"went to his ranch
Drilling in Peco9 oil fields goes
ilyinan need not bo ashamed to 'go
northeast of town, Sunday. He
G. M. Cunningham had busi- on, showings reported good.
to defeat in their Co.
preparing to omnke a crop this
New county of Harding is form ness in Cuervo, yesterday.
According to a deul ut
'
year.
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between the Komen Dome
Mr. and Mrs.' "Elmer Heiael and
Allmquenque designated heaOil
. J t received
nice 00 11 potion
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family wire Cuui'vvt visitors, yea
dquarters lor the state's cavalry.
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of free garden seed to be given
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commemce drilling. in 1hr ntfict
as long as they last at ihu
field of
to
enter
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newspaper
tew months, on
Clipper office.
V, W. Hamilton and Wite were
state.
near Gariu. The, Romero Co. "is
in Cuervo, 'Thursday,.
Max Spaulriiug, tor whom the
Catron county will S9011 o cn trading
mostly com posed of ."New Mtxiro
in
is
state una p.
have acreo roach
SpauMiug, Dome was named,
Uncle jack 'Frtter wok one people, they
Cuervo i n the interest ot the
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stone
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substituted instead of his own.
left unturned to itwureuBccess lor
Flouting mill lor Tucuincari
It is understood that Dad Fost. under consideration.
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Contract let for Sao jon's new
and sicked ears look, pretty-pal- e
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Do you remember the old fashed and appreciated by everyone.
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to
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while engaged exten
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boast
it away.
farm to get improvements costing ranch northeast of town.
cotd do In a day? Golden
The preaching services ''held Ht 635 .000.
An item in
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will be
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the school house, SundayniKht by
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winter has none
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propriation
Rev., J. A. MoMillffO of 'Duran couiplfted m April.
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"study
was well attended. Rev, McMillWells at I'icacho still going
the; beautiful weather we
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he the order ol the day.
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AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE

WE

ARE GIVING
Tickets with all cash purchases or trade one

ticket with

--

oAch 25 cents purchase

4

These ticket are good for, Sifverwareabsolu
telyfree, Ask for thm.

.

Santa ffosa Jvlercarrtile Co.
SANTA B0SA, NEW MEXICO
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'(HI ARE LOSING
AT OU R STORE.
every time you do not make your purchase
THE QUALITY OF OUR STOCK AND THE PRICES
WE MARK ARE DECIDEDLY BEYOND SUCCESS- ,

FUL COMPETITION.

.

THE SAVING you make on purchase
the trip,

even a LONG

will

repay you

"in';

making

DISTANCE.

COMPANY
MOISE BROS.
I
KOSA. N. MUX.
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START Aj SAVING ACCOUNT
if only a couple of dollars at first
MAKE YOUR DEPOSIT
with TILE FIRST NATIONAL UAJSK and
it.
you will never 4iave cause to regret
MEN OF .WEALTH
it on
began with small account and added to
every opportunity
.

the

to be lunl off.
Santa lve
STRAYED OR STOLEN
n
rativo Dai
Albuquerque
Que registered Hereford bull with rymen's Ass'n.
cotiMlruot
register. Kc. Tk) on left hjp. Wi.l
milk plant,
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piy liberal rtwuni. for any
Masonn' frstcrnity buys
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DeuiHig to heautily grounds at
coaniiiuiiHy Hwiiijining. pool.
aii
.
Legion
Lhh
There i to bean rgn bunt Ht
4o
ccl six
company
organizes
the residanvc ut Mr. ai.'d Mif.
lor sale or rent,
YOU CAN DO
E. G. vVerdl, .iiasler Sunday, rjuiii abolishes uiuntwl
police
Stale
March 27th. The egg hunt will
same .
why. not make a start 'today.
road superintendents.
and
negia at 36'C'loek P.iV. in ordr lo
Shall we expect to hear from you?
Rogwell Military ilnstitute atka
give the ohib'ren (ul. nty of tunc
t ei joy ihu ivuut to t ha iullfV $75'.,0U0 of "he stale.
iHMth-- y
Moo-t.oT'-frxtenL and have plemy of' tii-Tele-pbobv the Mountain "Sia:
10 prepare for th'o program which
:
well
the
Co. nil veittes
is to be r nth lid M tie K I (. I
SANTA R03A, HEW MEXICO.
house bund iy nigijt. Euch laiinly in. mill, io tides, with its lieHUti-ui- i
color oovt-rdepicting vatious
tliiU' wi I lake part in he tgx
scen.K 111 Hint leintuiy, together
bunt ix rt(j.esled lo prepnre
do, n egKS uinl bring ihem lu vutli its interi sting deauiiptive
-the Clipper Hilf. co Saturday alter articles, Thus does industry dove
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of
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op the tcinUiy
THE CUERVO CLIPPER. YOUR HOUSEHOLD noon.
IS NOT COMPLETE WITHOUT IT. IT'S ONLY
operation.
SUBSCRIBE NOvV. HEAD THE ULU'l'KK.
1 he number of oil reliuerns in
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR

The First
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A How Old, But

Wealthy Man

vWas'horn of poo rrwMvii rage, anl was brought
tip without much education; his parents were
to poor to give hi ni a good ediwHliotu which
nnd girl should httve; hut
every
HE J.KAUNKI) TO WOUK AND S A V K
He worked hard inwl-- fend y every day, payed
his Mils at the eml of each inmiUt, (leposited his
Havhigsiiti thtdlhink, wnUni a demise investments
he'
antl jvheu Ire hegan U) irer-hworking;
hu'd worked and saved
lie didn't have'to;--h- e
during his youitger year for he ami his
family to live frniu all the remainder of their
livs. Now, he says, "Work mid save in youtj,
and live with east in your o'der years."
DEPOSIT YOUHSAVINtiS IN
THE SANTA ROS STATU IJANK,
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THE CUERVO CLIPPER

Southwest

twinges, that dull.
may be warning
weakness
serious if
serious kidney
for
it
easily lead to
might
neglected,
gravel, dropsy or tatal jtrigni a nisease.
It you are uHvring with a bad back
look tor other proof of kidney trouble.
If there are dizry apella, headache,
tired feeling and disordered kidney action, get alter the cause. Use Doan'l
baa
KMney Villi, the remedy that recSatisfied users
helped thousands.
ommend Duurii. Atk your naghtiorl
Those

agonizing

throbbing backache,
Of

and Arizona

BY USING THE GENUINE

GIRL IS CLEARED OF CHARGE OF
HAVING MURDERED JAKE

Stearns' Electric Paste

L. HAMON.

SI UK DEATH to Wat'rbnen, Ann, Rata
Mke. '1'ht.Mt pests am the prpiueflt carriers of
dlneaae and MUST HE KILLED. 'I her deatro;
bulb fuod and property.
Directions In 16 langnaces In ererr box.
Heady for use two aisesBfic and
H. Governmeut buys It.
AIM

ODd

(VtAlrrn

NcwHmer

I

iilon

Iknlce.

)

Hamuli

sixty-fivpostolTiec,
miles south of (iulliip, X. M., wns held
hunillt
masked
up ami robbed l.v a
Just us the postmaster was preparing
to close the office,
W. A. Sherill. former, clerk of I lie
beard of supervisors' of Cochise coun!
ty, Ariz., was shot ami killed by W.
ill
e, promlai'iit attorney of Tomb

Andrew E. John-in- n,
cabinet maker.
lOnaiKn
St., Kurt
Colo-say-

EASTER MESSAGE

IS ACQUITTED

New Mexico

The

s:

klilne;'
wre inflamed nnd
wire, feharp palna
went through the
aninll of my bacV
when 1 tried to lift
JK.ef
Mv kill.
B..vlhln
nuvi sflrl l'rreuu iVsr ftlinowdSll"lartw Hml
Kidney pllla.
im until 1 used Donna
1 had used
Donn a but a abort time
when my back wna free from pain
and my kidneys In
working order.
I credit Donn a with curing me per-

the laller's residence.
I'uvmctit lime uf tfrii.liig fees on na
tional forests him been extended until
Sept. 1 without Interest, according to
a message received In Alhiuiuern,ue by
the (lislilct forest office from the
Washington liciiiliiiurtern.
(iovernor TIioiiiii K. Camphell signed
a Senate bill prnvldjng for the ap
pointment by the governor of a representative from Arizona on a commis
Ives of
sion composed of
California, Xoviulu, New Mexico, Utah,
Wyoming, Arizona anil the federal gov
ernment, to consider the use unit dis
tribution of the waters of Ihe Colorado
river mid its tributaries. Tint bill also
carries tin appropriation for the work.
The teachers' nullify hill, naked by
(lie New Mexico Fdticnllonnl Associa
tion, was passed after the minimum
limit for first guide teachers had been
stricken out. As approved by the as
sociation the bill fixed $1,200 us the
The maximum
teachers.
limits for second and third-gradteachers were cut down at $510. The
draft approved by the association
inaile Ihe first figure $1,080 und the
second $7."i).
The resignation of United Slates
Senator Full was officially announced
In the New Mexico House and Senate
in n message from Governor Mcrhcm.
Representative It, It. Illicit, Simla Ftj,
movi'il Unit a committee he appointed
to dra f n sullnlile resolution of
to Ihe new secretary of the
Interior, ami Speaker Clancy named
the Santa Fe county reprcHoiilnllve,
llarti'll, Democrat, und Representative

alone,

manently."

Got Doan'a at Asy Store, 60c a Bos

DOAN'SV

P08TRB -- MII.BURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Do you know

you can roll

50 riood
cigarettes for

FAITH AND HOPE,

EASILY KILLED
TODAY

News

From All Over

A Colorado Case
Morgan,
"My

COCKROACHES

CLARA HAMON

Stop That Backache!

FREES

JURY
"I

AM

THE

GIRL

HAPPIEST WOMAN
ALIVE," SAYS CLARA
THE

In

tnlon Nm Merries

French

)

Tells Childless Women What
Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Did for Her
I want to give you
yemr wonderful
e aro
siiuujlMMssimMm medicine.
very fond of children
Millston,

Wis.-

-"

a word of praise for

j t

lable

I lit limn

1

VT

time
married I
would not
owing to
condition.

;,i.

after we

feared I
have any
my weak
1 began
Lydia E.

taking
Pinkhanvs

Vege-

table Compound and
now I have a nice
strong healthy baby
girl. I can honestly
ay that I did not suffer much mora
when my baby was born than I used to
suffer with my periods before I took
jl It is reully the
Yf.4)
of
womb
the
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comli
H
pound years ago. I give all the credit to
all
11
1
morning,
ana snail always recomwith
the yourmeaictne
mend it very highly." Mrs. H. H.
of
Janssen, Millston, Wisconsin.
new and better
How can women who are weak ana
day.
sicklyexpect or hope to become mothers
The tradition of of healthy children? Their first duty is
Easter is a holy to themselves. They should overcome
one.
The Feast the derangement or debility that is
dragging tnem down, and strengthen
lucks the merrithe entire system, as did Mrs. Janssen,
ment we have
by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- learned to associlame wmpouna ana men iney win oe
ate with the Nain a position to give their children the
tivity, but the blessing of a good constitution.
Resurrection Is to
the full as essential to the Christian
faith,
Christmas Is a season of Joy, of
blithesome cheerfulness ut the advent
baseline- of the Savior. To a world sobered by
Its (lethseinane and Calvary, Easter
brings a message of Faith and Hope,
the essence of the religion niunkind

Indestructible

Oklu, Munh 18. Clara
was acquitted on u
charge of littving murdered Juke L.
Human, Republican liatlonul committeeman from Oklahoma und milllouulre
The Jury
railroad and oil promoter.
wan given the cuse and returned to
the court room forty minutes later.
It. I'. O. Lotighridge, 73 years oh!, foreman, said only one biejot was taken,
a secret one, confirmed by u rising
Ardmore,

Bnillli

Sorrow and lone
liness and bleak
winter come to
the entrance of
the cold, durk
tomb.
the
And, lo!
tomb Is bright
with light supernatural The
Angel of
the Resurrection
stands within It!
They thought It
the grave of life.

MOTHER

!

HAMON.

IWestero Ntwipsper

Most
Promise of Immortality
Glorious to the World
of Humanity

THIS YOUNG

,

'Xi 2

g

11 Pearls

II $cr.oo

vote.

1

Clara Hanioii obtained Die information fully seven niiuules before Hie
verdict wns rendered In open court.
The Rift women want
moat. Thuse prlcea merit
When Judge T. W. Champion mountlnatant attention on the
ed the bench and received an affirma
part of every gift aeek-e- r.
Genuine La Luattna,
tive response to his quosilon, "GentleFrench Indestructible
men, have you reached a verdict?" her
pearl necklace, direct
from Paris, 16 Inches
eyes Intently followed the bullii'f us lie
long, Each string has a
from
'verdict,
Mr.
received the
solid gold claap. Daintily graduated. Sold In
and bunded It to Ihe clerk, who
fashionable
Fifth Averend it in n nervous, fulselto voice,
nue atorea and elsewhere
125.00
a
at
They
string.
in
the
Cliirii IIiiiiioii gusped uiidihly
cannot peel or discolor
and are warranted. Each
tensely silent court room, dropped forIM bead la
aJa I
perfectly matchward in her seat, only to be seined
and has the Oriental 1J,
ja ed
K
warm
cream
lustrous
from behind by her younger brother,
needs.
ja tint. Uniform or sradu- a;
sotieezed violently and
Mankind has passed through the
"Jlnmile."
M ated, as you desire, In W".
,J satin lined box. This
kissed. Tears came Into her eyes and
Agony culminating lu and symbolized
offer can
remarkaole
other members of her family cried
by the little white cross. Heavy- Jm only be made for a Kj
RtfUS.Pst.Off.
short time.
hearted we are still Inclined to seek
Willi her as she crossed to the stand
GENUINE,
solace nt the tomb. To us the mesing Jurors inn) haltingly thanked them.
PETROLEUM JELLY
VtM Send fff.00 at onec Til
WL
wonderful
far till
None of tiie members of the filially
A 'J
sage comes again: "Why seek ye the
T JKk
bargain.
iXJ
of .lake I I billion was present when
living umong the dead? He Is not
TOBACCO
sores,
VTl Other HlietI'rirea
the verdict was returned. Mrs. Ham-on- ,
herp; He Is risen."
Special
burns, cuts
blisters,
o "r-of
Therein
Easter:
lies
the
message
sou,
the widow, and her
XJSL II Inch
f 1.M
the promise of Immortality beyond the
irriJake L Jr., left when the case was
Vl lnch
io.ooWy
tomb.
placed In the jury's hands.
a
Nor Is It
mere coincidence that
rhwrfnllf
Mr. I Innion was shot on the night of
famumerable
Wade, llopiibllriiii,
Easter falls at this season. Spring
iNhl'l,,"'"yi
Nov. 'Jl, hist, through the upper right
reclias
of
Is
Henry O, Kerne, examiner,
Nature's
way
simply
reiterating
uses.
He
died
a
with .ii.Vcalihcr bullet.
ommended to Hie Iiilerslale Commerce hotly
the Easter message. Through the long
SUBSTITUTES
Inter.
BEFUSE
five
days
Commission In Wimlilngltin Hint
winter months the world of Nature
('hint IIiiiiioii left Ardmore Nov. '22,
rules between points In Ariin
death.
Trees
bus seemed asleep
EtiEXEBSOOGB. MFC CO.
It wns established dining the trial,
and Nevada, be nnd,
zona, New Mexico
bure, fields destitute, death appeared
New York
on Inst ructions of Mr. Hamuli as h
I
CO.
LA
I
LUSTINA
disfound not mii'i'iisoiiuble, unjustly
to reign supreme.
a hospital col, and Frank L.
11
lay
upon
Bond
Street,
or
criminatory
Then, Just as we nre almost wea
unduly prejudicial. Ketch, former business malinger for
Temperamental.
Brooklyn, N.Y.
rled enough to give up hope, the sap
Bessie, returning front
Complaint was inaile of the rules In Mr. llnnion and now administrator for
effect by till) Arizona Corporation
begins to run, little green things to church and eager to tell the news,
$,"i,(HHI
anil
the
llainon
upon
14
t.Joi ih, Mo. "I hava Commission, the l'ulille Service Com- furnished herestate,Mr, IIiiiiioii
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within
reach
relief
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a
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medicine old scale.
your
with respect to illiteracy contained In never thought there
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facts
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"l
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will if
and, by the bMjr 'mackerel,
J have to hold you by one ear with
my teeth."
Mr. Randolph took his latest cigarette from his mouth during this strict-

TAXI

ly Illegal peroration, and allowed hi
Hps to spread into a broad smile.
"Mr. Mllyuns," he said, "I aiwayi
did like you; now I've got a deeper
feeling. They call It love. I admit
to the human end of you that the
only thing that keeps me from rushing straight away to call on the Indy
you have so accurately described l thf
fact that I haven't money und she

An

Adventure

Aif.vfenlure Rom

Romance

hns."

(iPOW IE AllNLrp

By George Afinew Chamberlain
Oupjrlf bt, Tb

"Rut jwhnt about the Job I offered
you?" Interjected Mr, Mllyuns.
"I was coming to that," snld Mr.
Bandolph. "I'm' not keen on charity
from you nn- - more than from Miss
Thornton, but more than tmit--- I
wouldn't hiiry myself In your stuffy

Compaar

SYNOPSIS.
PAUT

Hervey

Voir

N

young

Vatl
hom of hlM awettheaft, Mftd
'ffilllw, cliaKrlncil becauaa of ber refusal
lncomS,
Hn
ef hla pYoj.osa.1 of marrluKe.
I0,U
a Jfoiir, wiileh lie mint
'if a certain Mlaa linoften I'uinola Thorii-ito(whom ha haa
only aa a annul
arlrt ten years before) l
found, la not
yoODildcied by the girl of tile beart
to modem oeeda. In a "don't care"
Ltlia

yotir. . , . Oh, nn! yon
needn't toll Jut ; I ran feel her 8iiKKlnj
on the winOh, will you? Oh,
thank ynu I it Isn't (is If she didn't
deserve it."
plinnp clrl of

n

sn

PART IV.

'mood Randolph entera a taxi, unseen by
the driver, and la driven to the aliua
door of a theater. A man he known,
iMike Menmer, Induces a girl to enter the
cab. Keamer, attempting to follow, I
(imbed bauk by Randolph and Uie lib
move on. Hie Dew acquaintance tails
Randolph the la a chorus girl, and haa
lost her position. She la In dlntreus, even
hungry, and he tiiXes her to hla apartment Then, after lunch, a chance remark convlncaa him the girl Is the missing Pamela Thornton. He does not tell
tier of her good fortune, but aenurea her
promise to stay In the flat until the
morning, and leaves her. In a whimsical
mood, also realising that the glrl'a reappearance haa left him practically pennl-- I
lens, he bribes the taxi driver to let him
take hla job, and leaving word with the
local representative of the Thornton aetata where he can find l'amela, takea up
hla new diitloa under the name of "Hllm
Ilervey." He loves the girl, but hla pride
forblile him approaching her under their

-The
cent to Mars.
When Mr. l.uoert Ilervoy I!andnlih,
nllns Slim llervey, rhnnffour, vice 1'nt-rlc- k
of tln Vlllime
O'Ui'llly,
Onb rntniiany'H No. JS!IH, sltlilded Unit
vclilclp tllHiiHlnnisly
to tlio curb In
front of llm Poppy fltili mid, an n
of hln crlniliiiil ih'kIIkiwc, In
with MIhs ImoKeiie Pnniela

Tliornton's

reprelienslhlp peekliiK
luirled Hint young lively to the
middle of tlio sidewalk on her hnnds
nntl knees, he lenpeil from his Bent on
a HjionlmieoiiH Impulse to help her to
her feet mid utlniliilHter every kind of
fli'Ht couifort tliut the ocrnslim Heeniod

to

1'lfty-novont-

PART III

In Randolph's apartment
rJfamola, pondering uver the stiaiiKeiiua
of the night's adventure, realises slit la
Very mink inure than Interested In the
foung man. Next morning Mr. louden
HHyuns, her famlly a legal representative,
Informs her of her Inheritance, learning
thut her acceptance of the money will
'
leave Randolph ponnlleaa, even 1 m furniture of the apartment belonging to her,
'
she proposea to divide the lnlirltnnc
h
with 111 m. Mr. Mllyuna tells her
la unlikely to ugree to audi an
even If found. He, hownver,
areea to do hla utmost to find tile yriutig
man, Whle advertialng and the emnloy-Wen- t
of detective agnncle full to accomplish thin. Madge Van Tellier tells Mr.
Mllyuna of her encounter with Rnndolph.
Knowing only that eje Is driving a tnxl- . tab. J'umtiln sets out to llnd him. Tlia
earrh naturally la a lung one, but finally
he comes upon Randolph In front of a
lintel. Unseen by him she entera hi' cab,
but when giving tlia atarter her udilnni
Randolph recounltea her voice. The
treeta are alippery with mow, and In hli
xcltemeut he umushca the cub ugitlnat

In the

tUKUloo

Interval,

kept lilin from faclni; the nviilnnche
of ridicule anil iflvlitK the eternally
itcari'lilhK IiioKcnes with bls hinlern
a rim fur his money. As previously
Mated, It was not to he. Mr. Itme
tlolpli turned from the waiting arms
of the wweetest temptation ever
I'.v man and made his swift way
to the sanctum
of Mr. TourUe
r
of
O'Klmuidinossy,
the Vlllnije Cab company.
"TourUe," saltl Mr. ltiuidolph, "I'm
tliroiili.
Sninshed up the two oft

n

d

It was neceaaary to have In order
to meet Pamela on a footing of equnllly-- .
punctual to tlia minute ho culls on llm

mam mm

young lady, who hnd awnited hla coming
With Impatience, and ut the clone of the
Interview there la no question of the division of Ilia Inheritance or tlia apart-- ,
meut.

sVirnew

("hsui-bei'lulu-

nextweek.)

'
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U,S Laud
Office at Santa Fe, N. M. . Mar. h, 1921
in hereby
Notice
that
given
E.
Eslher
Norlhcraft.
of
Garita, N. M.
who, on January 8,
1918
made
Homestead
Entry,

No. 033301, for EViNWli; NKV, See. 4,
Sec.
3,
Township
11 N
K.nge 23 E, N. M. P. Meridian.

filed notice of intention to make
linul three year proof, lo
establish
claim to land above described, before
bus

U. S.

at
May.

Commissioner,'

Cuervo, N.
10, loal.

M.

an

Claimant names as witnesses:
Mouiimer, J. L. Nichols,
Justo Griego, W. M. Barnes, all ol
Gurita, N, M,
Francisco Delgado. Register,
E.D

i
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U.S. Land
Office at Santa Fe, N. M. March 12, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that Martin
Lucero, of Estrada, N. M. who, on
Jan. 3,1920, made Add. Hd. App.
No. OlMli, for NWne'4,eliiwV4 See. 20
NEV4NwV4,
Section 29,
Township, 14 N. Range 23 E., N. M. P,
meridian, has filed notice of intention lo
make final three-yea- r
proof, lo establish
claim to the land above described, before
(J. S. Commissioner, at Trementina, San
Miguel Co., N. M.on Apr. 25, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Juan Aragon, Enepomoceno, Lucero,
of Estrada, 11. ni. Isabel
EicimV
Santiago Gallegos of Trementina, N. M.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
18

I

Said Mr. Randolph, "I'm
Throuoh."

wheels of my wiipm on the curb In
front of the Poppy club. I hick me
thirty, please, and make out my pay
cheek."
hadda yn nienn?"
"ThnniKh, SllniT
snld Mr. O'Slianubnessy. "Tblnk I'm
t'oln' to sack yon for a skid on n day
like this? Pay for your fun, kid, but
take another nugun."
Hubert Patulolph, alius Slim Hervey, Hbook his bend.
"Villi lintl't llliilitl'vliilwl
I... n..l.l
"I I've lost my uene."
"I.oit y.iur nerve!" pisped Mr.
O'SlmiKbliessy, "Wluuliln yn mean by
telnn' trie n lie like that? t'oiuo on,
kill the
now; draw a map! lld

Insider
1

nil

"Oh. no." said Slim; "that's Just It.
mean, the young lady Is very much
"1

right."
begin to get

you,"

murmured

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Dice at Tucumcari, N. M. n. March 8, 21,
Notice ia hereby given that Riley B.
Robb, of Isidore H. M. who, on J uly
26, I0.I8, made Original. S. R. llomestad
Entry, No. OJ0924, for Lots 1 and j. Sec.
19,, Lot 4, SE'iSWlNEViSEV, Sec, 18,
Lots 3 and 4, W.iSW4, SEV4SWV4 Sec.
12
26
N, Range
17, Township
has filed
E., N- - 111. P. meridian,
notice of intention to make final
three-yea- r
Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before The
Register and Receiver, United Stales
Land Office at Tuctuncaii, N. M, on
April 22, 19al.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
W. V. Swain, J. M.
Ed
Mitchell,
Smith, J. E. Naylor, all of Cerv, N. M
1.

NOTICE, FOR PUBLICATIO.
Department of the Interior, U S. I,an.
Office at Santa Fe, N.M. March 21, 1921.
Notice
is hereby given that Claro
Muestas, of Cuervo .n. 111. who, oil Feb. 5.

(wJ

S3

Ion-11- 1

fr

Black-Draugh-

J.Briscoe, Register.

,
4-- 15

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior U. S.
Land Office at Sanla Fe n. m. Mar. 12, A
1918, made Addl, llomestaed
Entry No'
Notice is I ereby given that Nicanor
for NW(4,
027709,
Section 17,
Macs, of Trementina n. in.
ln, on
Towiiship.il N.,
Range 24 E., N. m. Dec. 6. 1915, made Add. Homestead
P. meridian, haa filed notice of intention
No. 0i5360, for SEV4SEV4, Sec. 18,
to make three years proof to establish Entry
SV2neV4
Sec. 19, Twp. 15 n,
neViiieV4,
cluim to the hind above described, belore
23 E, N. M. P. meridian has filed
Range
U. S. Commissioner, at Cuervo, Guadalu
notice of intention to make three year
pe Co., N. m, 011 Apr, 25, 1921.
pioofto establish claim to tlie land
Claimant names as witnesses:
before
above described,
Lliseo C.
Fidel Doiniuguez, Venlura A. Maoslus,
U. S.
Commissioner
at
Cordova,
Vic Segura. Francisco IVrea
all of
Trementina, n. m. Air. 5, 1921.
N.
M.
Cuervo,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Francisco Delgado, Register.
Vidal
Laniel Maes. Rebeco
--

i.K.ai

l'rujillo,

Nocurio Padilla, all of Tremen-linan. 111.
Francisco Delgado, Register,

Homo,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U. S. 318
Land OHice at Sanla Fe N. M, Mur. 12

NOTICE

19-'- 1.

Notice is hereby given that Harry II.
Shull of Santa Rosa, n. 111. who, on Apr.
16, 19ij, made Homestead Entry, No.
03334, for W4SW14. Sec.4, nw'4 Sec.
25. and ,on Sept. II, 1920, made Addl,
Homestead
Entry No. .040615, for
se'4nw, uctysw'i, Sec. 'H, all in Twp.
7 N.,
Range 3 E. N, M 1'. meridian,
has tiled notice of intention to make
three year proof, to establish claim to
ihe laud above described, before the
U, S.
Commissioner at
Cuervo,
n, in. on Apr. 5, 1921
Claimant names as witnesses:
Oscar Sueed, It.
Victor Epps,
J. J. Perry, all of Newkirk, 11. m.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
--

slow-actin-

otion,

"TotI," our new uertnl, will
ton off your feet

Publisher,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Cuervo, Guadalupe Co., N. Mex.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Entered aa aecond-elaa- a
matter
Land Office at Santa Fe, n. m. Mar. L,5l
e
on
April 17th, 1908, at the
Nctice ia hereby given that Ned
at Cuervo, New Mexico,
Han ley, of Garita, n. m, who, on Apr.
under the Act of Congress of
22, 1919, made Add. S. R. Homestead
March, 1879.
Entry, no. 035666, lor Lots 1. 2. 3. 4
ESWV. "JPSEVi, Sec. 30,Twp, 13 n,''
One year
$1.00.
Range 23 E, N. M- - P. Meridian; haa
Six inontha- $ .50.
filed notice oi intention lo make three
months- $ .25.
Three
claim
to the
year proof to establish
land above described before Eliaeo C.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
U. S- - Commissioner
at
Cordova,
ISOLATED
Treincntina, N. M. April 26, 1921.
LAND SALE.
Claimant names as witnesses:
of
the Inteiror, U. S
Department
B. D. Reynolds, II. L.
Potter, B. B.
Office at Tucumcori. IS. M. Feb.
Howard, Martin Clark, all of Gurita, Land
28, 192l. Nolice ia herd ) given that, a
n. m.
directed bythe Assl.t oininihuioner of the
Franciso Delgado, Register.
General Land office, under provisions of
Sec. 2155, R. S., p nrtuant to the appli
cation ol Fr. i k W. Natinoa o(
NOTICE FOR PUBLICTION
Tucumcari, N. M . Serial Nn. 022828 wel
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land will offer at publi.- sale, to the highest
Office at Santa Fe, N. m. mar. li, 1921.
bidder, but at not less than $3.00 per
Notice is hereby given that Julian acre, at 11:00 o'clock. A. , on the 26th
Estrada of Tremcutiaa n. m. wb. , oa
day of April. 19l,next, at this oifice,
Nov, 10 1917, made Add. Hd. App, No. the following tract of land: SEV4NEW Sec
Sec. 19, II, Twp, 8 N, Range 6 E, N. M. P. M
033425, for wVjNEty,
Township 14, North., Range 24 E, Til in rale will not be kept open,
N. M. I , meridian, has bled
notice but will be declared c loaed when
of intention to inuke'three-yearjproo- f
those present at the hour named have
to establish claim to the land above ceased bfddiiiR. The
person making the
before Eliceo C. Cordova,
described,
highest bid will be required to immediII. S, Commissioner, at Treuientia, N. M
ately pay to the Receiver the amount
there of.
Apr. 25, lo21
Any
person claiming adversely the
names
as
Claimant
witnesses:
land are advised to
Jose, Jiiiainillo, l'elesl'or Jaiamillo,
Abclino Estrda, Andres Madrid all of file their claims, or objections, on or
efore the time designated for sale.
Trementina, n. in.
J. Briscoe, Register.
Francisco Delgado, Register,
Felipe Sanchez y Baca, Receiver.

Black-Draug-

T

.

Published Every Friday.
LILLIE VERELL

NOTICES

1

ilo-llg-

Robert llervey Itandolph wtig rich
oung uiiiii whose experlenco with
hnd lnon largely eonflned
o the ruclna kind.
When he beenmo
clot In more
ft taxi driver ins was
than one wtise of the word. . Iteml
Tuxl," our serial ottering by George

continued

plain-clothe-

cut-foot-

fureiniin-nmiiuge-

anil

dilva a enh on the Wall Street
teat. There, aa ha hnd hoped, ho plcka
a
Up
"tip" on the mnrket. Ilia entire
capital being In the neighborhood of 1.0
lie goea to one of his rluhs and alts In a
poker game, trusting to chance to aacura
a stake that will enable him to play the
"tip" ha has secured. Ha Is lucky Mid
runs his capital up to an amount au
for hla neetln. His Inside liiiormn-tloon the market proves correct and he
closes the deal with tlia an in he hud
to

e

t- -r

could not love thoe, dear, so much
Ixivcd I not honor more,
I

PAItT IV, Btopplng only to sea that
Pamela la unhurt, Randolph flees from
the scene. While he Is explaining hla
trilshap at the office of the nib company
llr. Mllyuna appears. After much persuasion Randolph agrees to call on
Pamela Dins days aftur that time. Ha
'lao announces his Intention M accum-

li-

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Santa Fe, N.M. Mar. h, 1921.
Notice is hereby
lliut
given
Vicloriuo Segura of Cuervo, N.M.
who on Feb. 11. 1918. made
Adl. II iiimlead Kutry No. O3507j, for
SWy4, nwKtSW'4, See. 12 NEliSEty,
Section 11 Township 9 N.
Range 24 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
s
men.
filed notice of intention to make final
" Vcre I Wot
the" exclaimed the three-yeMr.
Proof, to establish claim to
outraged
O'Sluuiglinessy.
The legal light paid lilm no heed and the land above described,
before
advanced on the
Slliu ller- United States Commissioner at Cuervo,
vey with outstretched baud.
Gnudalupe Co., N. M. on May 10,
"Hubert I" he cried beamingly. "My
lg2l.
dear boy, I'm giud to see you !"
Claimant names as witnesses:
"Don't take the glnd hand, Slim,"
To in a s Maestus,
Julian Mreslus,
warned Mr. O'Shnuglmtwy.
"The little runt may bo tryin' to serve papers Manuel Sejjiira, Cimntci Ornelas, all of
on yer. Now, gents, show yer war- Cuervo.N. M.
rant er I'll call the boys no' you tuke
Francisco Delgado, Register.
the consequences."
"I guess It's nil right, Tourke," said
Slim weakly. "They aren't going to
pull nie, exactly."
"1 don't care whether
tliey tliliik
not," re- they're goln to pinch you
marked Mr. O'SliaiiglineKsy,
(lxliii?
malignant eyes on llm two heavy
flanking forces of the small lawyer.
"I never ditl like the snn-1of fat."
Suddenly he roared; "Hey! Boys!"
The two hull, strayed Into Inhospitable) pasture, turned, stopped
to the (lour, mill took the llight
of steps In three.
They cannot lie
Illumed, for they bud recognized In Mr.
Is. in
O'Sliaughncssy the mini who liml once
my opinion, the best liver
been arrested for pushing over with
medicine on the market,"
one bund a Ford thut hud crowdod
states Mrs. R. H. Whitehim.
side, of Keota.Okla. She
continues: " had a pain
"Now, Hubert," snld tin; legnl perin my chest after eating-tig- ht,
sonage, apparently quite oblivious of
uncomfortable feethe desertion of his supports, "1 Just
lingand this was very
want to talk with you. May I Kit
disagreeable and brought
down?"
on headache. 1 was con"Ortnlnly, Mr. Mllyuns," snld 1 ton-er- r,
stipated and knew it was
a pat helically.
indigestion and inactive
liver.
began the usebf
"Kxctise
murmured
mo,"
Mr.
night and
"Did I, or didn't I
O'MiiiughnesN.v.
mornine. and it sure is
get the name correct?"
splendid and certainly "I beg your pardon, Tourke," said
to..v- - ,VWII
Hubert, "Mr. liorden Mllytinsj Mr.
Tourke tl'Sliiiugbnessy,"
He pronounced It "O'SliockciiNsy," to the
of the owner's curs, long unaccustomed to the correct intonation of
the exotic putrijijiiilr.
"I did hear correct,"
snld Mr.
O'Sliaughncssy, as Im rose nnd tipSLACK-BAUGHtoed from the room. "I leave you
gents to your family nffalr," lie added from tlio door, his eyet tlrlnkintf
a hist view of the brnlu king he bud
tin red to cull a runt.
s
During the next hnlMuiur, Mr.
delivered himself of an iis'sorted
lot of special pleading that he could
For over seventy years
have sold on the market almost any
this purely vegetable
day for fifty thousand dollars, lint the
oreparation has been
sole Judge and object of Ills effort m
found beneficial bv thou
still snt swinging one puttoed leg in
sands of persons suffer- midair, as though funning aside the
ing irom effects of a tor- valuable streams of golden words, and
g
liver. gQQi
pld, or
continued putting at one cigarette after another, each lighted from the
Indigestion, biliousness, Mktn
butt of Its pivilecessur.
colic, coated tongue, diz
"It's no use, Mi. Mllyuns," snld Hubziness, constipation, bit- ter taste, sleeplessness,
ert, nt last. "The truth Is, and you
t$x
know It, that u meeting between mylack of energy, pain in
self and Pain Ml.is Thornton, m the
back, puffiness under the
present time nntl under the except
eyes any or all of these
conditions, could only bring nhntit
often indicate
symptoms
complications bcyuiid the coptilillliy of
that there is something
any one of us to handle. Her prothe matter with your
posal that she divide her Income with
liver. You can't be too
me Is so absurd tliut I nut uiunzeil tit
careful about the mediyour Impel nt your ha rdihootl In
cine you take. Be sure
even mentioning It."
Mr. Mllytiiis wiped his brow
thai, the name, "Thed
t!.e.
ford's
first time In many years.
is
"1 don't mint! you ealllutr rue 'Imperon tne paciugc. At all
Hubert." be Miiil meekly,
tinent,'
druggists.
"full me anything you p! .tse. only"
nntl his voice1 rose gradually to a
Accept Only
surprising volume "don't forget i lis; t
the Genuine.
I promised one of the donrcM, niiwt
unspoiled, lovable, nnd wholly adorable young persons that It's ever bco;i
iny privilege to assure of the Imi us'
tfible that I would bring you to bcr,

gum-sho-

y

the curb, throwing the girl out

(To

'Mr. Itnndolph's widely placed blue
eyes narrowed In an effort to examine
the proposition shrewdly
from all
angles, and the light of hope was Just
beginning to dawn across the trouble
In his honest face when thvre came
a sharp knock on the door, followed
promptly by tin; rattle of the lootfu
knob mid the uncet'cniouioiu entry
of one birdlike, bnld lieaded, dapper
corporation lawyer and two corpulent

doiiliU'-linrfele-

I'AKT II. One evening he la enuaxed
by Heacher Tremont, notorious profllKHle,
to drive him and Murine Van Tellier to
hostelry known ae "tireenwond." Aware
of the evil nature of the place, Kmnloljih
drives the pair to Greenwood cemetery.
Infuriated, Llearher geta out of the nib
and Kandulph leaves him there, taking
the girl (who line awakened to a rrttiiza- tlon of her folly) to her home, Madge
racognlaea him.

ulating

deinnml.

Two ci)iiKldenttlnr!,l, however, shot i
from (he
hliinileiluiKH
of Jtldluile iinil' J lonor, riuiKlit him on
the wlni;, n n It were, mid Uellectetl
Ms IllKl't from west to east with a
wlnirp turn due south ut the corner of
street mid Sixth iivenue.
11 the first tiliieu, out of the corner of
Ms eye he hud seen Ids one tline
friends, Mr. Nenrton, Mr. Verrles nnd
Mr. llerry (lescendliiK the "hallow dull
front steps In tin nviilnnche ; In the
second place, lie suddenly recollected
fiat Miss Thornton wits tin heiress,
Mdi iihiive hit present station nnd
Intent, ns ho had pnthered from
the Hues In various ntlvi'i'llse-inentIn the lix'iil press ivferrlnx to
the locution of his person, on thank-liinnd otherwise reeniiipenslnn him
for tuniliiK to the rltflit In n matter
of ten thousand dollars a year, lines mod Increment.
As he ija'.ed fur one too brief second
down Into the pleadlnij eyes nnd ndor-nlileiifier fiiet) of IIiIm lovahle vision
on her hands nnd knees, which It
neenied nnliellevnlde he bad once held
In bis arms, only Hie
fitvorlle poem of his nurse:

changed conditions

I

Tourke; "Skirt on your track, eh?
A bsik of pity followed 'by ooe of
loyalty crept Into bis pyes. "Look
here, Slim," he coiiilntied : "I know
that tryln' to trick a female Is like
playln' hockey with a stick o' dynamite, but we got a lot o' lil(?li cards to
draw to. First Hhot out o" the box,
all the boys hero Is for you. Then
there's your fj'len's, the Porcet I want
to tell you, Slim, you're the first driver
I ever had that could flatten out a cop
on n busy day tut' uiaku lilm think It
was a Joke."
"Thanks," said Mr Itnndolph, but
shook his bead sadly.
"Now,
resumed Mr.
listen,"
0'Sbaui;hnessy : "I'm goln' to have
the hoys lfp here as they come In an'
put 'em on. In the enteract, you slip
out for n makeup. Get Sally Pnlnter
round the corner to tone your face
down to the color of your freckles, do
a little Job on yer eyebrows, an' fix
a deep senr In the upper Hp of yer
speuklu' tube. Get uifeT

Ami now, It yim n nmiK up, i m,- few words to any to tluit new leli- -

rtandolph,
Uuvoi

The)

FINAL PROOF Cuervo Clipper

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari, N.M., Mar. 17,1921
Nolice is hereby given that Lee Cyrus
W. Patton, of Iuin, n. 111, who on Mar. 13.
1919. made Addl. S. It. Ilontesiued Entry,
No. 02s06S, fur mi, Section 29, Twp. 8n
Meridian, haa
Range 27 E, N. M. P.
filed notice of intention to mike Three
year Proof, to establish claim to the
ami above described, before '1 In
Register' and Receiver U. S. Laud
Office
at Taiunic.iri N. M. on
7tli diy of A'Jril
t iu

l)i.

,

FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the lulerior U. S.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M- - Mar. 12.-is
that
Notice
hereby
given
Tcodoro GonEiiles, for the heirs of
Josclu Sena de Gonzalez, deceased of
Garilii, N. M. who, on Aug. 4, .1915,
muile Add'l Hd. Entry, i.et
No, 024332, for Lot 3, Sec. 26; Lot I,
l',V2NF,V4, Sec. 33, Twp. II, N., Range 2.1,
E. N. M. P. Meiidian, has filed notice of
intention to make final lliree year proof
1
establish cluim to the land above de
scribed before. the U. S. Commissioner
1
at Tiemeiitiiiii. 11. 111. on April 26,
Claimant names as witnesses:
George Greigo, Jose C. Gonzalei,
riuuijuilino Sunchcz, of Gaiilu, n.
Damacio Gonzalez, of Santa Rosa, n. in.
Francisco' Delgado, Register,
1

1

19--

111,

"

Notice for publication

Department of the lulerior, L. ft. Land
Olncu ut Santu. Ic N. ui. Mur. 2, ly.21
INolice is hereby given that Autouiu
Griego, of Hilurio, 11, 111, who, 011
Mir. I, IVili, made Add'l. lid. Entry,
No,
08313, lor Sli'NWi,, LoU3uad
.
t, Ses. 3, Lot I Sec. 4,
Twp, 4 N Range 22 E, i.M.P, Meridian
has lie J inline ol inleuliou lo make
final tbici'-eu- i
proof, lo estubliah claim
lo t lie 1. I above described, before
E .J.
'.l 11, U lite I Si.it is Comuiis-- (
sinner, at fr s j.i iu i, ,V. M. Apiil 2ti,
111

11

j 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charley Fulliugiui, Charles A. Darnell,
lEduaidoS. (iointjles, Soslenes Orliz,
llnd Cox, T, A. Bell, all
of
An'onio, Orliz, Antonio Mueslis, all ol
Cuervo, N. M.
llilari... N. M.
I. J. Brian e, Register.
Francisco Delgado, Register.

4.2a.i
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